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The R1gh' Honourable ur. Patriok 
His Majesty's Seoretary o:f state 
Halatlons. 

Sir, 

Gordon Walker. 
:for Commonlllealth 

This is a 1II0S"t dngular oocaad ion for 
lila belleve tha~ it ls the f1rst time a member 
o:f the J3r:i t19h Cahinet ha9 vis1 ted this lieserve. 
It Is an oooasslon o:f outstanding sgni:floanoe 
beoause YOtl are direotly responsible for thili 
oOUlltry. 

2. Your presenoe among us this day, Sir, 
fills us with joy sud pride and lifts Ull :from 
gloom and sorrow to hope. We lire hapDY and 
proud to nave in Ollr midst one of the le~"in,;; 
representatives o:f ,lie Majesty's Government undsr 
IIhose pro teo tion our fa thers plaoedtheB1s"lvss 
beoause of the :faith and oontidenoe they reposed in 
tne BU tish Government. e wish in the tirst instan •• 
to re-atrirm our loyal'y and allegianoe to the 
Brit ish Crown . 

3. S1r, the ":rllll of Ii eorl'owing peoplo 
behold you to-day and hope 1s kindled in their hsar's 
Hie lOajesty's Government deell:'ed it fit, in 
oiroumstanDes whloh are only '00 lIIell known '0 be 
rtlpested hex'e, to banish our Ohle1'- Designate, Seretse 
Khama, :for B period or rive yeara af'.r lIIhioh his 
pod "'.;10n w111 be revielled. 'lie pray taat 1 t IJ:ay please 
His Greoious Ma jesty's Governmant to reoonaider ~ 
dua time this decision and return to us Seretse KheID& 
IIho 1s by our law and austom the only legit1mate 
hfiir to the B8c1Jang1lato Chieft ainship. 

4. ,i e do not want Tabekeai baok in our 
aountry. We weloome hi. banishment by the Govarnlllent 
end lIIe re~uest that he be exoluded eltogether :fro. 
our oountry. we do not want hiG livestock and other 
th~.D4ls whioh hI: may posseas in our 00Wltl'1 and we 
request that he be ordered to remove all these in 
1;he ahorteat P<HIRiblf' time lind thtlt he be assisted by 
the Government to do so. We pray that Tuhekedi 
should. no ';; at any t il~e be iJl1poa .. d upon us as ohiei', 
nor hia heirs. We have reason to beleive that TOhekodi 
ill planning to eeoure for hil1lBelt" and his follol1ers 
s portion of this Reserve and we Beek an a.suranoa 
from our Govt1rnm~nt thnt there ia no intention of 
ellolling him to do ao end that the boundaries of 
our terri tory 11'111 remain inviolate • 
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5. In ihe intar3sts of peaoe a~d order we pray 
that fahekeai'. followers who remain heL'. to taunt and 
flou\ u. and our administration, be ordered out of the 
oountry and to remove therefrom their livestook and 
other possessions. By our inimitable restraint we haTe 
thuB far munaged to evoid incidents whioh oould haTe 
very r gre'tabla rep'3l'oussions lind are inevitable 
u' IN a:c leTt to ..-ub snouldel'S ",i th them daily. 

6. We neve acopeted in pr1noiple, Gir, the 
establishment ot a oouncil to improTe our system 
ot administration Bnd we shall lock to Government 
tor direotion and guidanoe. 

7. This oountry's need is epi tom111ed by the 
!'lord "l'ula"- the 1i0UJ;O<i or thst water "hioh 18 
the easence of all forms of 11te. our rainfall is 
low, variable and uncertain, end lie ask Govtlrruneut 
to regard the weter problem ca a first priority 
end to help =d teach UB not only to tind unaeI'~rolllld 
water but to conotruct dams to keep the rain wat.r 
on the land. 

e. \le are grateful tor what the Govel'lllllmt 
haa done thus far 1n the interet or ~duoat1on 
tut \le teel a lot Il10",0 remains to be done IUId 
we pray to Government to g1Te us every assie.ano. 
possible to build up a sound eduoation in this 
teer1tory and "0 treat thls as ot the utmost 
urgenoy particularly in view of tne eraoargo 
raised against our ohildren in Un10n Sohools 

II. We ere a"ll1re of the progress Mde by 
Governaeut in the cstabliwlmsnt of hospitals 
and for these we ara Tery grateful. We wenld 
ho.ever, lika to point o~t that thsy sre 
inadeouate. Most of the big Tlilages outBid. 
serowa are tar trom ~8d1oal as istanoe and as 
a result a great number of peoplp there die 
wi tbo..1t treat.ll-tnt. u!oreover it is very 
rarely that Do otors visit these plaoea; even Sero •• 
our oapital, require~ ~ore than t*O dootors. It it 
1s not possible to nave hospitals in outside village 

e ;pray that dispensaries e ', least be provided and 
that nurees be engaged to run them under the 
liul.ervi:!!icn of tile Dootor~. lfotl'li thste ndi ng ali 
that we have said in regard to hospitals there 
is e graat need for the introduotion of eye, 
sneciellets 1n t1l1:!! country. 
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10. Our fathers, filled with s faith that 
OMU ouly be dsaor1bed as wonderrul and oonrldenoe 
in, end respect fur Br-l tlsa Jus.loe and rail' 
p~ay or08sed the 8ea8 to implore the proteot10n 
or the Govel'.llLlen 1; 0 the Great -I,u"en . It waa 
mere raith that mede them do what th~y did, but 
we, their ohil' ren, can now judge thelr action 
The va~t progr£Gs and direction or the British 
IlOverno"n t in every sphal'e of vu.r enaesvours 
are pointers to the dawn of a great era of progress 
hs-ppinea8 IIIld h'e,,1.10i;l f:':-Oill 19l1llJ.'e.nct> ulid the 
rett er8 of superstition. fr~eJom from fear 
and l' r ae<lolil from WiJU t. ,Ie ar" hup~\7 ,ID 'J hope . 
f~ WldHr t he shad01l of . 116>1'1 Usb Government 
>.Illd we daslro 110 oth~r GovemI~'illlt. Ri!que~til 

fo!" tile transf er 0 : cur 00 u11 try to the Uni on 
hove been made from tireo to tiDe. Theca requ.,o ,as 
aome to us 11ke r ohl11l' ,lnd blt1L.G wind, 
We ~r(ly ·tha\; whenevor thca" requc3to to transfer 
us are made v~r ~other str8to~ her p=otect10n 
1I1ngli all the closer a b(Jut U(l a.nd keep uo 

warm, happy. e~n!ldent and hopeful cf crowing 
lnto what ~e are destlned by nature end hnelthy 
impulse to he 


